
1 Parkside - Guide Price £325,000
Beck Row Suffolk IP28 8BJ

"Consistently providing outstanding service to our clients"



Substantial four bedroom detached family
home located on a very good sized plot
towards the edge of the village. Viewing
strongly recommended to appreciate the
spacious accommodation and high degree of
privacy. The property benefits from detached
double garage and very ample parking.

Full Details
To fully appreciate the excellent and spacious
family accommodation on offer, we would
strongly recommend a full interior inspection
of this very appealing home. One of the
property's key features is the delightful
garden plot that is mainly laid to lawn and
enjoys a high degree of privacy. There are
also excellent parking facilities and detached
brick built double garage to the front.

The property offers both Economy 10 and
Economy 7 electricity.

In further detail the accommodation
comprises:-

Entrance Hall
With understairs storage cupboard; laminate
flooring; stairs to first floor; night storage
heater.

Cloakroom/W.C.
With low level W.C., wash basin with tiled
splashback; laminate flooring; window to
side.

Lounge
Dual aspect room with windows to both front
and side; warm air vent; two ceiling light
points; laminate flooring; large opening to:-

Dining Room
With laminate flooring; cupboard housing
Unidare electric warm air boiler; night storage
heater; French doors opening to
conservatory.

• AN INDIVIDUAL DETACHED
FAMILY HOME

• GOOD SIZED CORNER PLOT

• FOUR BEDROOMS

• TWO RECEPTION ROOMS

• CONSERVATORY

• GOOD SIZED VERY WELL
FITTED KITCHEN

• DOWNSTAIRS
CLOAKROOM

Conservatory
With laminate flooring; patio doors leading
to side of property; fitted window and ceiling
blinds.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room
With fitted range of cottage style base units
and drawers with work surfaces over with
tiled splashback; inset enamel sink with
drainer and mixer tap; integrated
dishwasher; integrated washing machine;
two tall storage cupboards; plumbing for
washing machine; freestanding Rangemaster
electric cooker with twin ovens, six plate hob
and warming drawer; extractor hood above;
door to side.

FeaturesThe Property

Guide Price £325,000



First Floor Landing
Loft access; cupboard housing hot water cylinder
with immersion heater; night storage heater.

Bedroom One
With warm air vent; built in double wardrobe with
hanging rail and shelving.

Bedroom Two
With laminate flooring; warm air vent; built in
single wardrobe with hanging rail.

Bedroom Three
With built in double wardrobe; warm air vent and
deep shelved alcove.

Bedroom Four
With built in wardrobe; laminate flooring; warm
air vent; shelved alcove.

Bathroom
With white suite comprising panel enclosed bath
with mixer tap and electric Triton shower above,
pedestal wash basin, low level W.C.; fully tiled
walls.

Outside
As previously mentioned, the property stands in a
good sized plot with ample parking to front
which leads to detached double garage with twin
metal up-and-over doors, light and power. The
garden extends to the front, side and rear. The
rear garden is mainly laid to lawn with flowering
shrubs and plants and enjoys a high degree of
privacy. To the remaining side of the property
there is large paved patio area, part of which is
covered with an open canopy.

These sales particulars have been produced as a general guide only and we
would draw to your attention that we have not carried out a detailed Survey
of the property nor have we tested services, appliances or specific fittings.
Whilst measurements and statements given within the details are provided in
good faith, their accuracy should not be relied upon. If there are any points
about which you may be uncertain or would like further clarification, we
would suggest that you telephone this office and speak to our staff who will
endeavour to assist you.
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